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Easter
Greetings
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Seattle College

SPECTATOR

"Bring A New

Face

April 13 Set A. Tentative Date;
Two Casts To Be Chosen
Henpecked husbands and nagging wives
will be able to appreciate the hilarious"
three-act comedy entitled "Broken Dishes
to be presented on or about April 13 by
the Seattle College dramatists under the
careful tutelage of the Rev. John A. Concannon, S.J.
Strangely enough, Martin Flavin, the
author of "Broken Dishes", conceived the
Idea to write this most charming of comedies In a cemetery In France. While
glancing over the thousands of graves, the
thought of how many of those unfortunates had been driven there by a nagging
wife, occurred to Flavin and he decided
to write a hilarious expose of the domestic
troubles of an average family.
Father ('onennnon hn- tin- to my
or MM piny: "It la a clean, wholeMinie, charming little comedy, packed
with laugh*. It will keep the audience
In a .mi-unit glow of good humor.
Iexpect great thing* of the play, aa
the caat la especially adapted to the
talent which we have in the school."
There Is a possibility of having two
complete sets of actors, said Father Concannon, each group to present the play on
different nights. This will give everyone
a chance to prove their dramatic ability
and should present equal opportunity for
anyone who wishex to take part.
Those from whom the casts will be
chosen are: Mary Jo Conley, Jane Prouty,
Angela Young. Muriel Rivers, Vivian
Crenna, Marllou Dodge, Dorothy Burman,
Georglna Klllkelly, and Kathryn Atkinson;
Allan Steel, John Martin, James Casey,
James Sullivan, Joseph Brlslawn, Robert
Lee, John McOlnley, and possibly a few
others.

Junior Class Discusses Dance
Holding a special meeting last Tuesday,
March 13, the Junior class discussed matters concerning the forthcoming Spring Informal.
Suggestions that met with the entire approval of the class were that the dance be
given sometime In May, in one of the country clubs, preferably Sand Point, Inglewood, or the Seattle Golf and Country
Club.

COMING EVENTS
Mhiili 2O—Rector's Day (Holiday)
Mm. li 28—End of Winter Quarter.
.April —ncKlnnlng of Spring Quarter.
.\pril 23—Tentative Date Set for Dram-

»

atic

Society's

forthcoming

play,

"Broken Dishes".
April 27—Mother's Club 10th Annual
Birthday Party.

Thespians Present
"The Monkey'sPaw"
H> IK.II SMITH
a packed house, the dramunder the direction of
Rev. John A. Concannon, S.J., staged a
"
one-act play entitled "The Monkey's Paw
at St. Joseph's School Auditorium on last
Friday, March 16.
i
In- production, a Ntlrrlng myntery
in three »cenei«, inil. il for very dramatic acting. PrunriN T"« n-«-n<! ami
Frank lln Huston, In the part* of Mr.
White and Hergrairt Major Morris respectively, were particularly lmpre«Hlve .mil-liowiil a great deal of talent.
The iiiiiln in i- Hhowed itM wholelii-.ii-t.il approval of the |XTformance
by in. in i. ii- ■" timl of i|i|>lau-«-.
The caat consisted of Francis Townsend.
Frank Harrington, Angela Young. Morgan
Boyle, and Leo Sebastian.
Robert Lee and Bernadine Casey, dressed in appropriate St. Patrick's day costume, did a tap dance to several Irish airs.
Francis Townsend reappeared for the
grand finale with several classical selections on his mandolin.
Playing to
atic society

Announce Plans Of Student
Drive For Spring Quarter
Rev. James B. McOoldrlck. S.J., dean
of the college, has announced plans for a
second drive for Increased enrollment, this
time for the coming Spring quarter, beginning April 3.
has hopes of
Father McQoldrick
swelling the ranks of students by about
fifty by next month. An organization similar to that which functioned at Christmas
time will be formed within the next few
days.

It will be remembered that the last
drive resulted In an Increase by forty per
cent of the student body.
The Winter Quarter will come to an end
next Wednesday, March 28. The registration offices will remain open for enrollment throughout the Easter holidays,
Father McQoldrick announced.

."
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"Broken Dishes"
To Be Presented
DuringNext Month

..

Sebastian, Conley
Take First, Third
Prizes In Contest
Patricia Lyons Takes First Place
In High School Competition
and Mary Jo Conley won
third honor* In the college dlvlhe Apologetlcal Oratorical Contest held on Laetare
Sunday. Miss Catherine Qulgley of the
Forest Ridge Junior College wa«
awarded second

■bastlan

place.
In the high
school division Patricia Lyons of Holy
Names Academy
was the winner.
John Rhea of Bellartnine High, Tac-

oma, took second
place, and

Richard

DeDonato of Seattle
Preparatory, third place. Owing to a slight
arithmetical error, Mary Lou NoUke had
been announced as winner of third place,
Instead of Richard DeDonato.
The combined numbers of Catholics and
non-Catholics formed an appreciative audience and offered the various speakers
generous applause. Mr. Steve Cain, Orand
Knight of the Knights of Columbus, acted
as chairman and Introduced the speakers.
The Rev. Chester Taylor, Mr. Paul S. Jorgensen and Dr. Ayers Taylor were the
judges of the contest.
Several musical Interludes and a tableau
were also presented by Seattle SodalistH.
The trophy presented to Seattle College
as the winner of the contest is on display
in the Young Ladles' study hall.
1M SabMtlan

Examinations Begin Monday
Winter Quarter examinations will begin
next Monday, March 26, and end Wednesday, two days later, according to reports
from the dean's office.
The quarter, which should have ended a
week earlier, was extended In order to allow Rev. Maurice Flaherty, S.J., the newly
appointed dean of the School of Education,
sufficient time to reach Seattle.
With the advent of the Spring Quarter,
a class in Botany will be provided for the
pre-medics students.
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Peabody.

Howard Bylve«ter
InWriters and Copy Ifa-aUvni
Jane Prouty, Bob Hawtth. Lm S»ta*«n,
Alumal

Marguerite Anderson. Bd Brotherton.

SNAP SHOTS
Well, here I am njinin ami, <le«pll«'
Mamie Peabody's piognoaticatlons (whew),
they haven't paaaed a law against me yet
not jre^.

—

" " "

If the offlcr typewriter ever le»rn« te
talk, I hope I'm around wh'n It dlvulgi'*
the contents of the letters Myrdle Lecture write* every noon-hour.

" " "

"Ifc'n"
l»
mriwy'K i.i.Li.m.M
K<l.
(Beinle). Harold CUae siill somes tor
"Elmer," and Dick Tembruell still goes

—

fa*

hoi that* »»alh»r

Shay. Emmc* rraaUy. Morgan
Boyle. Marjorle (TKetU, Mary Brand-

Wendel

■" M«Hm«li

Faculty AdTieef

BROKEN DISHES"
On or about next April 13, the
dramatic society will present a
three-act comedy entitled "Broken
Dishea." If this production approaches the level wrt*bki«ked by
the preceding plays, it wiH maintarn a very high standard, for the
past efforts were enthusiastically
received by afl who witnessed them.
Now, that is just the point. The
plays have not been attended by
those who derive the most benefit
from them the students. Any financial returns from these presentations are immediately turned over
to the students. Any praise that is
evoked by the efforts of the actors
reverta ultimately to the students.
And yet, the students seem to be
the least interested m the plays.
The casts have all worked untiringly, undiscouraged by the handicaps of conflicting study schedules ;
they have presented polished productions that, considering everything, could not be bettered by any
amateur group in the chy. Yet were
it not for the loyal support of the
outside friends of the college, the
actors would probably be faced by
the inspiring spectacle of row upon
row of empty chairs. The students
established an enviable reputation
for themselves in the begininng of

—

—

—

alery.

" " "

E<l Hcluule rallß hl» girl "■Hrliiicr," Just
so he curt as* me why cuntilavor a*>i»f>f
(Who

throw that?)

" " "

Kenneth Comaton.

Feature Writon
John Geia, Arthar Olaaer. Bernard Ptcrce

«,MKI<

i»> %HT

Awl. naritktatff ft avtahjpv lwr«» *rr «"■>><*
tlme»y tlp» from the game's icreata:
huclrt: If you tftt a poor purtater he«p
score yours-ir. you've got to have some
a<lv»»tage.

O'Neill: Redouble on general principles:
confM«o«> la a great thing even without

" " "

trMtoi

gvnlly rlmrllnl

Bill
Shake.-tptare an h* unuck up the atalva in
his mocking feet. (Woade» what I'd do
without the copies of last year's Spectator' p

"mm H«4hi»w»>."

" " "

...
..
Friday nlKht ...

If Joe BurU*y N ReinK
I U..1..U-I
in coarh St. Joseph's grammar M-hool Hilh
what time Ken Qulmby got la
It Emmett Treeley Is
(and thereby
looklMg
for
consolntlon
MM
It that's Marllou
hangn another tale)
Dod«e who playn the piano during the
If Marlon McLean has to
reach hoar
HprliiK

...

...

use

a hlgh-chalr.

"

«

"

HntriiiKton ami Mnrtin nro kolmk to
take tap-dajictng teiaaaa after watching
Bunny Casey and B»s I.cc at the play.
The boys always were good at Imitating

The Student Observer
By miAj

JAIIN
Basketball seasos i* ewer, and aWeaAy
sLudt at UiougiU. U shifting to aprlug spoxU
wuch aa baseball and tennis. Which la as
it should be. But before we forget bask: tbnll e«tfare*y, a aineeie rete «»€ appno
latlon should be extended by the student
luxrjr to Hank Berater, our basketball
coach, and Lo George Stuntz, our graduate
basteas* manager, hoth of whom worked
hard, without compensation, to give BeatUt C'alltfcs a teak basketball team.
Mr. Barnto* eapertaUy haa aa«rlflced
hours of his time tour or five days a week
fer several months that Seattle CaUege
might be represented by a well trained
team. In a»jr oplniaa It wo«k» be entirely
ttttbw. on<t only proper, that the stndeat
hoilr bhould see tine Mr. Btrnier la thanked hi a more sabataatial way M it la at all

pcssiblo.

" " "

The March production of the Dramatic
Saclety, prr»«iUed lunt Friday evening at
St. JoHepli'a School Auditorium, was easily
on a par with prevloua succeitsea ot Father
C«wcaun«n'H tulented players. Morgan
lioylc. Frank Harriugtoa. Leo Sebastian,
and Kuk*l« Young, ail veterans of former
productions, were quite aaequate in their

roles, while Frank Townaand, a new member of the group, proved himself worthy of
their company.
However, a personal view woald be that
the choice of nUy prcsentod was rather
unfortunate, considering the nature ot the
accompanying entertainment, and the resulting large percentage ot children in the
audience. The spell of Indian black magic
waa q.uit° lost with talking, hooting, and
giggling constantly interrupting the tension of the drama, and the whole thing
bmi consequently rendered ridiculous.

" " "

Plans for the spring informal remain

undetermined. If action is not taken in the
near future, the situation that existed last
spring will again arise, and as happened

luat y.ar. the aprlng informal will have to
be content with, an Ideal exiatence in the
mind* ot the students. Student body oftttampedlng el«p*jaats.
ficials should call a meeting at the earliopportunity, and make definite plans
three
est
"IM«I yt»u hriir the rtory ot the
asplrhi tablets?"
No? Well, maybe I for this concluding event oa the social calshould have said the three Bayer*. (I endar of the school year. Time marches on.
know It's awful but you ]ust have to read
It: Ihare to think ahont it).

" " "

»

" "

The n«» tor told Dan KelTy that falling
In love was a recommended cure for a
nervous breakdown. But Dan, smart lad
that he is, chose the nervous breakdown.

the year. Don't toss it away through
sheer indifference. Don't be the unemotional Anglo-Saxon type. Get
some enthusiasm, som pep; get behind "Broken Dishes".

Hey! Hey!

MANCA'S
Mayonnaise

.

Schade, Rothstein, Finn
I..till Sl.ill.lilin-

Pet.
1.000
"888
.000

Won

liowt
O
8
2
1
Junior*
O
2
Soph»
Schudc,
forward
oo
the champion
Ed
Frosh quintet, took hlxh scoring honors In
the inter-class tournament finished lost
week. In three games he ran up a total
of 37 points for an average of 12.3 per
game. Jimmy Rothateln, another freHhin.Hi. was second with 29.

Fro**

Jimmy Finn, though h» m third In
the scoring, race, had the beat average.
I uyiiiK In two games be tallied 25 point*
lor an average o( 12.5 per Kama.
Ken Quimby was the bad boy of the
series, fouling ten times.
liiilU iillllil \\it;ij{<'-

"">"
37

Srhad*

Hothsteln

*"***"

l»»nn
Slfferman
Conyne

Mayerskl
Uels ..._
Otm«r

_
_

Cjulmby ._„
Oassy

Elcher
Hurley

-

1B

*'
*'

18

1>
8

Freeley
I'orrlgan

Steel*
Martin
McUlnley

6

-—
-

Smith

-

'"*
4

*

-

_.

McClatre

—

1

1

Keefe's Hardware aiMt

—
Oil Gla«a

Furniture
Aye.

li.i virtu* ol whralairtlireo straight
tile- l<*r«Ntl efftttl th« m-hool
f ll<- In (he iiiiiT-clniH tm-t,. tl.ntl playolf. Tin' Juniors [.In .si hwoiul, while

KMiieA,

Urn Soyb*

IjOIhI Ist

take a kjum>-.
got
The Krosa
oir to a goad BUrt by
dumpinK Uie J»*lor» to the first game 33-23. The third-year men held a four-point
lead at half tim but coutdnt stand the
pare. Herb Conyne and Ed Schade led the
Frouh wiille OJmer was hfgh for the losers
with 10 points.
In the second game the Juniors swamped the Sophs 35-18. Jimmy Rothsteln,
who was loaned to the Juniors by thf
Frosh, garnered 16 points to cop scoring
honoru. Finn had 9 for the losers.
■

Game number three saw the Sophs
nnowed under by the Frosh 47-28. Conyne, Schade and Collins tallied 31 points
between themselves. Finn again led his
teammates, taking high scoring honors
with a totaf of 16 points. The Sophs scored
24 pofnts In the second half hut the 21
point lead of the Frosh at half time was
too big to overcome.
In th« fiu.U game the Froth took Urn
measure of the Juniors 48-22. Schade scor-

Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Broadway and Madlion

TRY OCR FOUNTAIN
Everythlag of the Beat at
Reasonable Prices
We Also Carry HWiool Hupalinit
TIREH
Vulcanizing and Repairing.

P. J. BRADLEY & SONS

RAlnl»r 1110

FRANK PERRI
MERCHANT TAILOR
07SS
211 Vance
ELiot

FROSH WIN INTER-CLASS
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

"House of Bradley"

Paints
RADIOS
s<M>o Rainier

Plan To Organize League
For Soft-Ball Tournament

SPORTS

Cop High-Scoring Honors

Collill-.

3
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INDEPENDENT TIRE! STORK
Raat 2121
1423- 12tb at Tike

"BLACK

Caiman Dork

Dldg

Harold Dahlquist
EDUCATIONAL TRUSTS,
ANNUITIES, AND
ESTATE ANALYSIS

—

BALL LINE
NrwUh-

Main 2222

Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat
SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.

1411 4th Aye. BM*.

l.ahuralory Ai^arulus and Beagents
Fer Itiy*iral, Bloleglcwl and

MAin 5333

123 Jackson St.

Chemical Laboratories

With the crack of ash on hotsehida
h«ard in all corners, ■"*«»al of the Collet*
boys have barkened to the call of sprlnf?.
Plans for an Intramural soft ball league
are heinx focmulated and play will begin
within a week.
Ha tar. three teamti kaive been organized,
but one or two more will be necessary to
further the competition, ucrordlng to Jack
Gallagher, manager of the league. A five
team league would carry through the entire snrlng quarter, he said. All who car*

to play are eligible. Anyone wishing to enter a team, should get in teucb, either with
Gallagher or with Jim Caaey. Teams, formed so (ar are Twohig's Tiger*, McUinley's
Mugs, and Caaey'a Cookies.
Atl Ramies will ke played mi the

cvmpmi

diamond. Frank Make* ha« been tentatively selected in cai) the bails and
strike*.
Ed 16 pofnts In the second canto to Load
his team to victory. Slfferman with eight
pofnts was bent for the npperctassmen.

DR. RALPH QUIMBY
OPTOMETRIST
University National Baak Uklsj.

4510 Ernst 45th St.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849

NEUPERT & CO.
Good Groceries at Cut Prices

KIRBT aad llhl
Vl' IM* IM-2-%
< airix r I'ubllc Market, laiwit Kl»i>r

PhoM MAin 6996

J. W. GIBSON

< \lt I'l I CIiEANTNO AND RUG
WHAVING 00.
Hemaklas. fitting and laying all kinds
ol carpels a*d liaolevm
iaia-ai Rainier Aye.
PRoHpect hiimi

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AND DANCE AT—
ftQi

C£gS

■^"^tat

JEfR

TOWN
PLFMP iff IF
9OA IItbAVE.JL JL :.■
a moot',so»»..»

tucnew

ia^4io

Sandwiches

,^B

2^ (■K

IB 2tßH

15c

Weber College Debate Plans
Abandoned For Lack Of Money
Plans for a debate with Weber College
have been abandoned, according to Mr.

Carmody, S.J., moderator of the Seattle
College debating society. Because of a lack
of financial resources, he said, the Utah
college has been forced to abandon the
idea of a scheduled trip until next year.
The activities of the debating teams of
the college will not, however, be discontinued. Debates are being scheduled with
other Northwest colleges, among them being Qonzaga University.

It U likewise hoped that a debate with
Seattle Pacific College will be scheduled
for the middle of April. Tentative arrangements are being made at the present time.
If this contest takes place, Mr. Carmody
said. It will probably be followed by debates with Pacific Lutheran of Tacoma,
Belllngham Normal, Mount Vernon Junior College, and possibly College of Puget
Sound, also of Tacoma.
The subject under discussion in the debate tonight Is, Resolved, that the child
labor amendment should be adopted. Leon
Halpln and Joseph Brlslawn will uphold
the affirmative, and Jamea Caßey and
Ward Smith will defend the negative.

Communications
Editor the Spectator:
Iwas asked to express myself on College
:u tlvltl.-s. My connection with the College
dates from pre-war days, but never liuh
there been so much accomplished as now.
It seems to me that every student harbors the Idea that school spirit and cooperation are paramount. I have observed
w In-re this feeling Is reflected in their
tlances, dramatic- productions, intramural
activities and in the Spectator.
The student's Wim-r Informal Is still
the subject of conversation between Alums
all convinced of lw vucass. The dramatic productions axe eagerly awaited by
many. Thanks to Father Concannon. And
your school paper Is one of which the entire staff should be proud.
Mr. Walter Gallagher.
Former President of
Alumni Association.
P.B. How come the Fronh swamped the
Juniors in basketball?

—

FRANK M. PETSCHL
Wholesale
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QUALITY MEATS

Retail

Near Two Thousand Mark
In Library Book Drive

Alumni News
president of the
Alumni Association, while discussing early
this week the loyalty trophy to be awarded
by that group has been quoted as saying,
"that any student regularly enrolled at
the College is eligible to win the cup."
"Scholastic standing," he said, "will not
be a deciding factor in judging the winner, school spirit and agresslveness in
schol activities being outstanding."

Howard

Sylvester,

Achievements in the Spring Quarter
only will be used as the basis of Judging.

" " "

—

Hi-mil About AlumThat John Hobun Is the most diligent or
That Bill McCaffray will
law students
be a regular on "Hec" Edmundson's '34That Walt Scott
-36 basketball squad
and Frank Egan Improve any dramatic
■
productlon in which they are cast
That Dernle Ouellette can make as good
French toast as anyone should care to eat.
\l Hi.- K. of <■. Hall KlrctliMi \igtit
A maiden's "dream walking" no other
than Henry Ivers in "soup and fish"
Walt Gallagher should give Monte Carlo
a visit how that man can spin a roulTom McHugh, Arnold Manette wheel
ning, Chuck Oulry, Malcolm McKlnnon,
Jim Bradley, and a few others, "loafing
around" waiting for the final returns.

...

...

..

—

—

—

. ..

...

St. Martin's Mothers' Club
To Sponsor Annual Informal
Tin- Spanish Ballroom of the OlympicHotel will be the locale for the annual informal sponsored by the St. Martin* Mothers' Club, to be held on Euxti-r Monday,
April 2. Dancing will begin at 9:00 o'clock
to music furnished by Archie Nutt's Vars-

Nearlng the two thousand mark In their

goal for six thousand books, the two phone
teams have been burning the telephone
wires during the past two weeks for more
library patrons.
This plan for library books originally

launched by the Alumni Association will
bring the college library up to standard
and will definitely settle the question as
to which sex has the most persuasive
voice over the telephone. Each phone team
Is composed of twelve members and the
result to date is too close to award the
verdict to either team.
Rev. Daniel Reldy, S. 1., who Is directing the drive, has expressed his deep
appreciation for the cooperation received
not only from students but also from various Catholic organization* throughout the
city.

Patrons during the past two weeks include: Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Katherlne Logan Held, Mrs. Catherine Qrlley. Mm. H.
Pulver. Dr. J. Thomas Whitty, MUs Sarah
Kin.ll. Hugh Cartin, William B. Phillips,
K. W. McClatre, Walter Scott, Dr. T. V.
Sheehan, and Miss Clarice Larpenteur.
Individuals or clubs may become library
patrons either by donating ten dollars
worth of books or the equivalent in money
to purchase books.

Vincentians To Present Play
The Vincentian Players, a newly organized group of amateur actors, will present
"Is Zal So," a three-act comedy, at the
Moore Theatre on April 26 and 27, the proceeds of which will go into the St. Vincent dePaul Society's poor fund. Tickets
may be procured from Bernard Pearce.

ity Vagabonds.

Arrangements have been made for card
playing in the lobby beginning at 8:00
o'clock, according to Morgan Boyle, former
St. Martin's student, In charge of the Seattle College ticket sale*.'

O'NEILL FLORISTS

Compliments

CORONA BLEND COFFEE

of

HARRY T. ASHMORE
Funeral Director

COMPLIMENTS
of

flth and Olive

sir.-* c

MAIn 4143

Now packed in glass vacuum Jars

Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS and ROASTERS

—

TRY 10-39
Always Fresh

Always Good

IUOI Pike Place (Foot of Stewart St.)
Phone KLiot 2M71

CAPT. F. E. LOVEJOY

QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.

L. STAVIG

Compliments of

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Fancy Groceries and Meat*

,

1002 28rd Avenue North

PRospect 0500

JOHN L. CORRIGAN
\ Itoi-ncy-nl-1.nw

THE KAUFER CO.

CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE
HUM 4th at Stewart

